Developmental changes and tissue distribution of lectin in Tulipa.
A sensitive enzyme-immunoassay was developed to quantify the tulip lectin and used to follow its distribution during the life cycle of tulips cv. Attila.The tulip lectin is predominantly located in the bulbs. At planting time the absolute lectin concentration is approximately the same in all bulb scales. However, as the shoot grows and the plant turns on to flowering, the lectin concentration rapidly decreases, first in the inner bulb scales but later also in the outer bulb scale. Soon after flowering the lectin rapidly accumulates in the new daughter bulbs.Lectin levels in leaves, stems and flowers are very low. The lectin in these tissues is already present before the sprout emerges. During the first two weeks after planting, there is a small increase in lectin concentration, followed by a rapid decrease as the plant turns on to flowering. By flowering time all the lectin has disappeared from the aerial parts.